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Soviets jam polls in three republics
MOSCOW (lIPI) - Soviet
VOlers in the nation's three major
rep ublics j ammed the poll s
Sunday in elections that Mikhail
Gorbachev called a "people's referend um on perestroika. "
The elections represent the second stage of the Soviet leader's
democ ratic reforms that began
las1 year with the emergence of a

largely freely elocted national parliruncnL
Sunday's multi-candidatc election s offe red vo te rs choices
amo ng Ru ss i:m na tionalis ts .
orthodox communistS and rndical
refo rm e rs . In so me places . as
many as 20 candidates vied for
one spot .
At stake were I ,068 """L~ in the

Ru ssian Re pJ blic's parliament , the ballot.
" The essence is that it is a peo450 places for the Ukrainian legis lature, 310 in Byelorussia's and ple's referendum on perestroika,"
hundreds more in city and rcgion- Gorbachev told reporters. "I do
hope pcople will come fo rward
al council s.
Gorbachev, accompanied by his and take greater responsibility fo r
wife ~aisa and his granddaughter, themselvcs.
cas t hi s vo tc in Moscow ' s
Showing comba tiv e spir l ~,
Oktyabrskaya district and praised Gorbachev dcclared he wou ld not
the broad array of candidates on refuse a nom ination fo r hi s just
It

Council
renovation
By Nora Bentley
Renovation of University Mall

If the council "rants its au thori7..ation to proceed with negotiations, It is po ~ ible a development
agreement could be givcn to thc
council for consideration wilhin
30 days.
Other agenda items include:
• increasing the numb e r of
Class D liquor licenses,
• autnurizing the Ci ty Manager
LO execute a tree removaJ-replacement program agreement with
Central Illinois Public
•
Service Company,
• amending lhe authorization of
Bass tournaments on Cedar Lake
to become an admini strative
:unction,
• a pproving modification of
operati ng hours of th e Sports
Center for the J,,~nston City High
School Prom ,
• approv' ; special use for a
JClve-i n in LIle profcs~ il)nal business zone a t 601 S. Univers ity
Avenue,
• acceptance of a mot or fuel
La). audi t report for calendar year
1998,
• aClion on budget adjusunenls
tran s fe rrin g funds for the City

Students gathered outside the south entrance treatment by the israeli golll!fTllT1l!fll About 30
of the Student Center Friday to protest their students attended.

Students protest occupation
of 'homeland' by the Israelis
By Richard Hund
StaffW,ne,

Palestine, wanted the demonstration to make Americans undersland Palestinian viewpoints.
"Our goal is LO deliver the
If silence speaks louder than
words, the Palesti nian demon- message (that) Israel is not the
stration Friday nearly deafened country that most Americans
think is a democratic state," he
the campus.
About 30 Palestinian students, said. " It is another fascist counalong wi th a few American stu- II)' taking rights from people."
dents, hold posters and handed
K ~ . ;m said Palesti nians will
out niers Friday ncar the south- never forgel their rights or their
e rn e nlmnce of the Stude nt hOJT,eland. He also said only the
Liberation
Center to raise awareness of "the Pal es tin e
continuing struggle against the Orga ni za tio n represcnts th c
occupation of the homeland," N. coun lIy.
"That means no power on
Karim. a member of the Gen.~ ro.:
Uni on of Pa les tin e Student::;, canh can impose a negotiating
team on Palestine except th e
said.
"Wc' re not against anybody," Palestinians," he said.
Ins!cad of giving speoches, the
Karim, a graduate stude nt in
accou nti ng sa id . " We wa nt group handed out nicrs detailine
Americans to think of the intifada, or upr:sing, of the
Palcstini:ms who surfercd ...and P:l SI twO yea rs in Pal es tine
care about us." Karim, using agJinst IsrJeli occupation.
a diffe rent na me to protcct his
The nie, Stated ..... no governfa mil y in the West Bank of ment that prevents freedom of

speech, imprisons, and kills poo-

pic can ever completely dominate those wl.o arc fighting for
peace and justicc." Three goals
also were given that the uprising
ultimately would achicve: the
right to return to Palestine, lhe
right of self- determination and
the right to establish an independent frex! state.
''The distribution of the nier is
more effective than a speaker,"
Karim sHid. " It can be passed
from person to person and spread
the message."

Stude"1S held posters with separate messages s uc h as
" Generation afler generation
until Jibcralion "; "We say to
tsraelis live with us but not on
top of us" and "Stop shedding of
Palestinian blood ." Two students standing higher Ih,m the
others held the Palestinian f1;q.

See COUNOl., Page 5

Tlrls Morning
WIDB to celebrate
20th anniversary
-PageS

Salukis advance to
MVC title game
-Sports 16

See SOVIEt; Page 5

StaffW,n.,

wi ll to;: the focus of a proposal to
go before the City Coun cil at 7
tonighL
Autho r ization fo r Ci t y
Manager Steve HoITner to negotiat.e 3 dcvclopm;m agreemem will
also be discussed as part of th e
proposal.
A development proposal was
received from Da vis Hocke r &
Associ ates, Inc. suggesting a
complete renovation of th e mall
and ar ex pansion thai would provide over 250,000 square fee l.

next month.

" 1 don't like nominat in g
myself, ~y myse lf, though as
chai rman of the Supreme Soviet
(standing parliament), I have that

By Phil Pearson

Staff W, •• ,

foo d co url and two additional
department stores.
The city will consider financial
incentives to assist with the proj ecl. Construction co uld begin

wcck.

Advisory
lifted on
fish at lake

to vote on

The new space would i ncJudc a

c rea ted sup er presidency when
the Congress of People's Deputi«
votes for" chicr exc: uti ve Ilex t

The fivc-year-old warnin g
agai nst eati ng certain fish caught
in Crab Orchard lake has been
lifted and probably was ncver
nceded, the refuge manager said.
The Illinoi s Department of
Public Health lifted tile advisory
on some fish caught in the lake in
the Crab Orchard National
Wi ldlife refuge.
"The fceling now is (the health
advisory) is not appropriate and
should have never been put here,"
Norrell Wallace S:!id.
Wallace said studies conducted
in late J989 showed fish to have
level s of polychlorinated
biphenyls below the standard of
two parts per billion as sct by the
IDPH. Levels above the Standard
3re considered dangerous for
some or al l people to oonsu me, he
said.
PCBs have been used in industrial equipment, suc h as lransformers, and have been linked to
canCct.

The highes t concentration of
PCBs found in Crab Orchard wos
detected in fish gathered in the
pan of the lake east of R~ 148,
Wallace said, where most industrial activ ity has occurred on the
refuge. That figure is .57 parts per
billion.
Previously, Wallace said, the
advisory warned against anyone
ealing carp or cha nn el ca tfi sh

See AsH, Page 5

Gus says Crab Orchard
Lake now has original and
extra risky (No cot-pon
necessary)_

Union member killed on Greyhound strike line
United Press Internatio nal
Prosecutors in Cal:fomia were
s tudy ing pos s ible criminal
charges in the picket hne death of
a s tr ikin g Greyho und worker
while co mpany and uni on officials disatirecd aboul how many
of the 9 ,Or.0 employees had
re ~um ed to work Sunday on the
third da y of a tense nationwide
walkoul.
The death Saturday of veteran
G reyhound employee Robert

Waterhouse, 59, outside the bus
depot in Redding, Calif., was the
wo rst of the scattered vio lence
that has so far marked the strike
that began Friday.
Redding poi icc inves tigator
Jo hn Severso n said the
Greyhound replacement driver.
T hcodore Gra ha m, appa rcntl y
was not aware that he had hit a
re ~ain i ng
wa ll
or
de pot
Waterhouse, who was crushed
against the concrete and killed
Police said Graham's bus was

surrounded by pickets as hc ~rove
down the depot's back ally and
that "he fel t th e pic keters were
sti ll trying to harass hi m and prevent his departure."
Severson said the ShaslO
County district attorney asked to
review officers' interviews wit....
the 38 bus passengers and nearly
30 witnesses before deciding on
charges.
'This situation is not clear-cut,"
Severson said. '"illcrc is plenty of
blame to go around."

Greyhound spokesman George
Gravley said Graham was
relieved of driving duties pending
the inves tigation whi ch is a routine action when a driver is
involved in a serious accident.
The 700 replacement drivers
plus 1, 100 workers crossing the
picket lines enabled the company
to pu t 29 percent of its routes in
operation as of Sunday, Gravley
said.
See GREYHOUND, Page 5
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Sports
'Mac attack~ sacks Golden Hurricane
By Kevin Simpson
StaffWt~.t

NOR MA L - For th e second
s tra ig ht yea r, th e Sa luki s
advanced to the Missouri V~lI ey
Conference Tournamen t championsh ip game.
The Sal uk is found the mselves
down by fiv~ points at the half but
came charging back to clai m a 7565 victory over Tulsa at Redbi rd
Arena S'';Jlday.
The Salukis extended their win ning s tre ak to fiv e gam es and
e nter Tuesday's maLChup against
Illinois State with a 26-6 record.
Tulsa closed its season at 17- 12.
After shooting 36 perecnt from
the field and from the froe-throw
li ne in the first half, the Sal ukis
were down but not out the Dawgs
brought themselves even at 4 1-41

Herrin MVC's Coach-of-Year
By Kevin Simpso n
Stall Write,
NORMAL - SIU-C's Rich
Herrin was named M issouri
Vall ey Conference Coaeh-ofthe- Year a fte r g uidin g th e
Salukis 10 the champio nship

with 16 minutes remaining on .3.
Rick Shipley 3-pointer.
With the score tied again at 48,
th e Saluki s reeled o ff 10 unan swered points for a 58-48 advanta ge with 8: 10 rem a in ing. SIU C's g uard ta nd em o f Ste r li ng
Maha n a nd Fredd ie McS wa in
co m bi ne d fo r eig ht o f the 10
points during the run Tulsa never

ti tle.
AII l.' cr.m piling 24 wi ns to
close Ou t the regular season, the
Salukis br _7.cd through the first
round of the Valley tourn ament
against IndiaIll State to set the
See COACH, Page 15
got closer than seven poi nts after
that.
McSwai n led all scorers wi th
28 po in ts, 14 in eac h half, and
co ntr ibuted six assists and fi vc
rebounds. Tulsa got a team -high
18 po ints fro m g ua rd Marce l
Gordon.
Saluki head coach Rich Herrin
c redi ted Tul sa fo r the Sa luki s'

slow firs t-half StarL
"They (Tulsa) came out with
Lremendous effort and intensity to
start," Herrin said. "Give Tulsa a
lot of credit. We beat a very good
team today."
At ha lftime he reminded the
team that it had th e resources to
mount a comeback and not to
panic.

"I 've lO:d th e m (;> Ia yers) a ll
year it's their team," Herrin said_
" Defe nse was th e name of th e
ga me in the second half. They
gOLla go out and do the job. They
deserve the credit."
J uni or fo rward Rick Shipley
added 15 points, seven rebounds
and five assists after banging with
th e Tulsa playe rs mo s t o f the
See ADVANCE, Page 14

Freddie McSwain

Scott, Salukis win regular-season championship
By Greg SCOII
Stall Wr' .r
The Saluki women's basketball
team appears to be ready for post-

season action.
The Salukis won the Gateway

Conference regular-season title
and the right to host the four-team
postseason conference tourn3ment with a 77-68 vic tory ove r
Ind iana State Friday in Te rre
Haute, lnd.
SIU-C Coach Cindy SCOll said
it wasn '[ an easy game and it was

a pressure situati on for her lcam.
S he a lso said Ih e Sal uki s are
happy LC be home for the tournamen t.

The Salukis ended the regular
season at 14-4 in the Gateway and
19-9 overall. They head into the
Gateway toutp ' __nent Fr iday and
Saturday after winning l5 of their
last 17 games - including four in

a row.
Ill ino is State a nd So uth wes t
Misso uri S tate also ended wi th
14-4 records in the Gateway. The
Sa luki s , Ill ino is S , ate and
So uthwes t spli t in head- to-head
compeutio n with each other. But
the Salukis won the No. I seed in
the Gateway tournament because
of their two victories ovr.r fourthplace Bradley.
The Salukis play in the second
semifinal game at 8 p.m. Friday
agai nst No.4 seed Bradley at the
Are na. No. 2 sccd Illino is State
a nd N o. :; Southwes t M issou ri
State square off in the first semifinal game at 6 p.m. Friday.
T he championship game is at
7:35 p.m. Saturday.
The win ner of the conference
LOumamcnt receives an automatic
berth to the NCAA Tournament.
Tickets go on sal" Wednesday at
the Sill· (; Arena -lick. t Office.
Indi ana State (inis:,ed the season at 5-1 3 in the G3l~way and g19 1ver.t1.
T he Syca mores played the
Salukis close in the first half. The
Salukis led by two, 32-30, at the
half.
But the Salukis began the second hal f wi th a 12-4 run and led
44- 34 . A fte r the Sa luki ru n,
Indi a na Sta te co uld n' t ge t a ny
closer than ni ne poi nts.
Behind three consecu tive ba.s-

Salakl women's head coach Cindy Scott calls a play during
a game against Southwest Missouri Feb. 24 at t he Arena.
Scott 's Saluk ls won t he Gateway Conf eren t:e regula rseason title after their n-68 victory at Indiana State Friday.
It Is t he Salukls' third Gateway IHle In live years. Clinching
the regular-season title gives the Salukls t he homecou rt
advantage In the conference tournament_

kets from freshman center Kelly
F irt h. the Sa lu k is pu t Indiana
State away with a 10-2 run late.
Thrcc Sal ukis seored in double
figures. Firth had a career-high 20
poin ts and 12 rebou nds . J uni or
gua rd Ali so n Smi th tallied 20
points, inc lud ing 14 in the second
half. Junior forward Amy Rakers
had 18 points and 10 rebounds.

Siaff Photo by Hung Vu

Ju ni or Saluk l fo rward Amy Rakers s hoot s aga i nst
Southwest Missouri State Feb. 24 at the Arena. This season
Rakers set SIU-C slngte-season records for points (570) and
rebounds (296)_
So me of the Sal ukis' accom plishm ents this season:
• Ra kers se t new SIU-C all Lime single season scori ng and
rebo und ing r ec o ~ds Friday.
Rakers is SIU-c"s No. I sco re r
(570) and No. I reboundcr (296)
all-Lime in a single season.
Rakers broke the old marks set
by Sa luki Hall of Famers Char
Warring (561 poi nts, 1982-1983)
and Sue Faber (289 rebo und s ,
1978-1979).
• Rakers had her 18th doubledouble (double figures in scoring

and rebounding) Friday. But fo r
the fi rst time in 27 games, Rakers
wasn't Southern's leading scorer.
Firth and Smith shared leading
sClirin g honors wi th 20 points
each. It was onl y the second game
this season Rakers didn 't lead the
SaJukis in scori ng. Senior rorward
Deanna Kibelk is led the Salukis
with 22 points in the second game
of th e Haw:;!ii Wahine Cl assic
Nov. 25.
• The Sal uk is won the ir first
See TTTlE, ~ 15
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•MARKETING sruoENfS •
• S U MMER JOBS'

world/nation

Exciting opportunity with ~tionaI
Co. approaching business people .
Earn up to $4000 in 12 "",ok p;ogram. No e:xperiel1C':'~ necessary.
Full training. Chie' go and Io<aI

Rebel governor seizes hotel

in anti-Aquino coup attempt

territories. For f,..rther details call
1-800-882-66(.0.

Good Eating
Por Every Body
A workshop designed to answer your
questions on fitness and nutrition.
Join this informative workshop!

e

,veuneu
c.·llter

Monday, March 5
7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Sangamon Room
Student Center

'IUGlJEGARAO.1'I!i1ippincs (UPI) - A rebellious governor seized a
bord before dawn Sur.aaj' and a1Jesed1y killed a higt.-rnnlting military
oIIicu. tbca escaped ~ govamncnt IrOOpS routed his gtwnen from
dIC IJuiIdiIIB aialtbaan .... ill .. aI8IIIt 1hal1cft alleast 19 people dead.
oIIiclIII aid. Rcacpde Capyan proviDciaI Gov. Rodolfo Aguinaldo,
'"'~ 2!»-man force seized the downtown Hotel Delfino in an
.....a:asfuI aaempt 10 lead an ~ &gIiJut~ Qnzon Aquino.

Troops assume control in black homeland
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) - Army troops in the
troubled independent black homeland of Ciskei seized power in a
bloodies!: coup before dawn Sunciay,. lOppIing P.resident·for.,(jf~ Lennox
Selle in a backlash 0_ conuption and human rights abuses, the coup
Ieadcr announced. Thousands spilled into the SInlCtS of the southeal.1em
homdand's capilaI of Bisho and jIIIImed a SI3dium 10 celebrale his ouster.

Argentina drifts toward political erosion
BUENOS AIRES, AIgeDtina (UP!) - After less 1han nine monlhs in
office. the Peronisl government of President Carlos Menem is
flollndering. its stability in doubt It is suffering from the same
hyperinflation. chlO. and political erosion that forced Menem's
fX'odecesaor.1'resideat Raul AIfonsin, to resign last July, CUlling short his
six·yearlelm by more (ban me IDOIIlhs. Mencm, 59, appears deIcnninod
to scnoe OUt his tmD.

U.S. soldier dies from Panamanian blast

bomb
bIut alCITY,I'aamuI
• Panama City
nigIw:Iub
from abdominal
wounds
,..-------...l!::===============~1 caused
PANAMA
(UP!)
- Andied
American
soldier injured
in a
by Dying aJass and shrapnel, the U.S. Soulhem Command

~

CURTIS
SLI""A
Founder of the Guardian angels

8lIIIOUDCed SOlIdly. Army Spec. Anthony B. Waril. 21, of Houston,
Thus, _ pnIIIIIOIDlod dead al 5:15 p.m. Sawnlay at the Gorps Army
Community HospiIaJ in PanIma.

Poindexter trial expected to feature Reagan
WASHINGTON (\./PI} - Jobn Poindexter goes to court Monday,
_ ... line,.. .... doe 1nII-CooIr:......w ruined his career, in a
key IriaI eapecICd 10 f _ IeIeYision teIIimony by Rona1d Reagan.
l'IIintIeder.lIeepI'I rom.lIIQond -.aiIy~. is !be highest.
nt*ing RaplIIIaIiniIInIion oIIiciaIlO sI8IJd IriaJ in the fcn;gn pOOcy
and poIitic8I cka:Ie dIallCrioaslY I&IIIed lte.pn·slllOOlld Iel'IIl.

GAO targets Du Pont In reactor Incidents
WASHlNGlON (UP!) - Du PonI Co., dIC former opetaIDI' of the
S&ftIIIIIIl ~ ..a- wc.pons pIInI, often failed 10 notify federal
oIIiciaJs ..... ~· iDcidcas. dIC liIcility·s.-s.~
auditon ..y. 11Ie 0enemI AI:coanIiD& 0IIiI:c. !be invesligatory IIlD of
Conpeal, ai4 D1l Poat fmqaeoU)' did DOl comply ....ith Energy
~i""--dIal ilRipllitd apeaIing problems.

TALKS TOUGH ON DRUGS
Monday, March ., 8 : . p.m.
Student Center Balboom D
Admission 82• •

Sponsored by SPC Expressive Arts & the Wellness Center

Col. Joseph A. Schlatter
of the

us Defense Intelligence Agency

Selma, Alabama recalls 'Bloody Sunday'
SELMA, AIL (tJPI) - O14..a.1ic:n ill dIC sauggIe foe Qvil rigblS
JeIDiIIId ~~ • cit)' Ibit beI:amc a symbol Ollbeir ~
C die -Bloody 8-.'IItIay- JXiaJ aocity 2S ,... . , dial
spurred puap '" tile 1965 YClin!·ripta act They came from
IbnJusIIoIadle,
...... bllle _ _ _ _ _l _ d d I C - = t
dial mamd dIC SeIJna.tt).~ IIIIidL 11Ie 1II1IIaI aI8IIIt on about
Sl'lcivil ri&fIS IIIIIIDD '-led IIIe adqJIion dille WIlIinI riaID act.

G·· .'

state

Budget experts suggest
revamping 'safety net' fund

will discuss
Government Efforts
To Ascertain The Fate
Of Americans Missing in Indochina
A question and answer session will follow

IDUS
Tuesday:, March 6, 1990
Student Center Auditoriuln
7:00 pin
Free Adlnission
Sponsored by SPC Expressllle Arts and the Veteran's Oub
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Judge: Minority e~rts
can overcome racism

::a~~~~SS

I·Guardian Angel founder to
k
By0B,.p.nG~
e drug awareness wee
I'

More minority participation is
the cure for racism in the law profession, adminisilative law judge
Julias Johnson said at tile SIU
School of Law's Minority Law
Day 1990.
Johnson, Ibe featured speaker
Salurday, examined lawyers in
so-:iely, law as a career, oppOnu_
nities available :0 law students
and the rewards of being a lawyer.
Johnson also presented results
of a study 01 the 2SO Iargcst law
rums in America which showed
only 2,500 partnership positions
weJ~ held by minorities out of
63,000 lOlaI partnerships.
"Ibis is quite astounding,·
Johnson said. "The reality is lhI!1
there is still much racism in Ibe
law profession as in olber aspectS
of life. The cure is more and more
minority enlClprise."
The study from the National
Law Joumai :-evealed lhat 1,100
partnerships were ~~Id by African
Ame: ;cans, 630 by Hi"i'~"":=
Americans and 850 by American
Indians and Asians combined,
Johnson said.
The 15,000 partnerships held
by women is "ralher impressive
considering the shon time they
have been welcome 10 Ibe bar," he
said.
,r.vomen for Ibe most pari have
fared quite well in lI,e legal pro_
ression,"
Johnson
said.
" Minorities have fared very poorIy in the legal profession.·
Johnso." who was raised in SILouis, auendeO SIU from 195357, earning a bao:helor's degree in
political science and hislOry. ~
auended Howard University Law

"':""0' ..~

uFor the 20
percent obsessed
F"u~.ecn conremed New Yorlc
'th-ab
City residents started the WI
use we
I Guardian Angels in 197910 con- have to give up
trol crime in Ibeir soulb Bronx
neighborhood, and IOday the what is considered
group has grown 10 include lhou- a leisure for most. •
Staff .. "

II

sands or members on two conti-

nenlS.

"Mme and more we're being
8..., Pholob, ..... _
called on 10 point OUI existing
clements in Amerit:a Ibat need
Jullas JohMon leetures on
corrocting if we're going 10 tum
racl8111 In the law professIon_this Ibing around," Curtis Sliwa,
School in New YorL
founder of the GuanIian Angds.
"Geoing into law school is an
said.
nOI easy maner," Johnson said.
SE·" .. will "I""'i< at the SllIdenl
''There is keen competition at law
CeDler Ballroom D at 8 p .m.
awareschools lhroughoullhe country."
Mnessor'~.!.'~Akidmiss
·cIc. ot,drurs
' gS2.
II was DOl until he came 10 SIU
W",,",,~,
!hal he met a lawyer for the first
"AI universities !here is much
time, he said. Before !ha~ he had
interesl in Ibe exploding probno coooepl 01 what lawyers did.
lems of drugs and endless juve"Law is such a varied field,"
nile delinquency," Sliwa said.
Johnson said. "II oITers so many
"People don'l have lhc answers.
jXlssibilities. Law and lawyers
Afler I I years of o.~anization
have always been central 10 the
lhrougboullhe Unite<l States, lhe
life of the community.·
Guardian Angels know Ibe roots
Jonnson has worked as a trial
of Ibe problerr .d can explain
aoomey for Ibe public defense
iL"
service, as a governmenl atlOmey
The Guardian Angels were
for the Interstale Commerce
forrnc<l in 1979 by Sliwa and 13
Commission and as an assistanl
other young men 10 prevenl
U .S . anomey at the U .S .
crime by paltolling neighborAuomey's Office in WashinglOn,
hoods in groups of eight or more
D.C.
and by exercising !heir rights 10
Today he is an administrative
make citizens anests,Sliwa said.
law Judge for Ihe U.S.
"We c annOI cave in 10 the
Dep arlme.n t of Labor in
growing mood in lhis oountry, a
WashinR!OO.
mood based on frustration. ii's
Minority Law Day 1990 was
now more imponanl!han eve" \0
sponsored by the SIU Hispanie
resist the temptations of drugs."
and Black Law Student
Today more than 5,000
Associations.
Guardian Angel members, bolb

IMEDiUM
PiiiA1
I AT YOUR DOOR PRICE I

OAKLEY Sunglasses

I
1In1~ 549-7811
I
I~""'''''
L:i

-----

,RI. DIUYIRY • FRII DILIVERY

PLAZA 11.RE

Angels began unarmed train
patrols, Sliwa said.
Exerci<ing dteir rights 10 make
citiuns IIIICSI3 proved difficult at
first because police oflen dis cour.ged citizens physically
detaininll criminals and would
rather ha.ve people just report the
crime, he said.
BUI when criminals are aware
!hat the Guatdian Angels wilillOl
just call1be police, it creates a
calming effect, he said.
"People tend not 10 commit
crimes or deal drugs when we
are wilhin visibilily," Sliwa said.
"Four (Guatdian Angels) have
been sholand killed in the line of
duty, and three dozen more have
been severely injured," he said.
"II's a risk we feel is well worlh
laking."
The Wellness Center and SPC
Expressive ArlS are co-sponsoring Sliwa's taJk.
Drug awareness week will
continue Tuesday nighl wilb a
panel discussion belwccn community leaders on Ibe dr 'g silualion in soulhcm lllinois and how
politieal Ihe siluation is, Barb
Fijolek, coordin.lOr of Siudent
Hcallb Programs, said.
The legal consequences of
using drugs as a studenl will be
discussed Wednesday night. A
talk on steroids will be given al
Ibe Siudent Recreation Center
Thursday.
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When the transportation veins
and arteries of the area, the sul>ways, came 10 be reputed as the
"muggers express," the Guardian
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deu:riorated area was and =tinues 10 be one of the worst gang

areas of New York City, he said.
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-Curtis, Sliwa
men and women, are f.ighting
crime in 60 American cities,two
Canadian cities, London ."d
Paris, he said.
"Fighting an all out campaign
does not exclude dealing wilb
the human fall ou~" Sliwa said.
"You have to have treatment
~vailable; you have 10 have a
whole lot more !han what we are
offering now."
Sliwa said Ihe Guard ian
Angels' philosophy is 10 sacrifice drugs and alcobol, substances nOI required 10 sustain
life, because 20 percenl of lhe
population cannot handle using
Ibe substances in jusl a recreational manner.
"We hav~ to sacrifice (drugs
and a1collOl) for the good of the
whole," he said. ''For the 20 per_
cenl obsessed wilh abuse we
have 10 give up what is considercd a leisure formOSL"
Anolher key 10 turning around
Ibe rate of violenl crime is Ibe
i"fluence of suong role models,
hesaid.
Sliwa had been a night manager for a McDonaJd's in the soulb
Bronx of New York when Ibe
Angels were formed Feb. 13,
1979. The almosl-completely
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M~nority

instructors
for hire - as usual
BY NOW, MOST OF US have heard of the ever-present
and growing demand for minority personnel at universities
and colleges throughout the United Stales.
Advancements have been made, to be sure, but the civil
rights movement is old news by now. We as a community
and a s part of a nation have not done our part to
incorporate equality in all facets of life.
Excuses notwithstanding, more needs to be done to hire
and retain minority i;~structors and administrators.
The University 's record is not one of which to be proud.
So fa e. InCI ::mental ad va nces-where there are
advances-in minority teaching and administration ck- s
not speak well of the University.
CURRENTLY, A PUSH for minority personnel in
special education has been taken up by the Hou se
Subcommittee on Education and Labor. The downward
spiral of minority participation will get some relief, but
we're talking tip-of-the-iceberg sort of relief.
The avenue the House sees fit to manipulate is a suitable
start. The federal government should be willing to allocate
resources to the little acted upon but much ta1Iced about
subject of minority teaching.
NORMA EWING, chairwoman for the Department of
Special Educa tion, testified be-fore the House
Subcommittee on Education a nd Labo r la st week in
Washington, D .C . Her suggestion s included placing
increased pressure for recruiting minority personnel,
including teachers , scho ul p sychologists and
communications and language specialists.
Although her testimony will be used in considering
reauthorization of the Education of the Handicapped Act's
discretionary programs, the Universi ty should consider
using it to improve its success in minority teaching.
TEN YEARS AGO, the University employed 20 fuHtime minority teachers out of 1,106. Last year, that number
was do wn by one-tenth of one percent, or 18 minority
teachers out of 1,074. Yes, in this age of thankful
colorblindness, we' ve slipped. It's a wonder that people
continue to take this serious problem seriously.
The number of administrative and professional staff at
the University has increased from 19 of 489 to 3'6 of 539
during the same lO-year period. Apparently, somebody is
on the right track.
THANKFULLY, EWING had the opportunity to tell
some House members just how lacking American school ~
are in terms of special education minority teachers.
And thankfully, we are intelligent enough to realize that
a shortage of minority teachers in JUSt one sector of
American schooling is not the end of the story.
By encouraging an influx of minority teachers in all
aspects of education. progress toward equality will be more
than hot air and can dos.

Changes in schooling is all talk
By Brian Dickinson
Providence Joum.1
When the nation's governors
converged on Washington the
other day and issued solemn goals
for improving the nation's
schools, there was gener.1
applause all around. Their action,
said to be the first time the
governors had set goals for anything, was lauded as a creative
step toward school refonn.
As perhaps it was. American
schooling, Ite governors fmnly
declared, needs "sweeping, fundamental changes." To this end,
they endorsed several unexceptionable goals - preschool
preparation (or all children, a high

school graduati!>n rate of at least
90 percent, no drugs or violence
- and promised to keep pushing
toward the goals clming the IICJIt
decade.
Adm irlible kim. all, as they
wcte whco Presidcol Bush lint
set them out in 1anuary; but no
one tried very bird to sal' how
those goals migbt be reached.
And to me, this omission underscores one of the discouraging
weabIesscs in the whole business
of education refonn - a pelSistent IacIc of coonIinatioo and follow-through.

Distributed by Scripps Howard
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Anthro prof says football has got to go
In the winter 1989-90 issue of
the Alumnus, the author of the
"Alumnus Sports Quaner" column presented a biased and misleading view of what transpired
last year at SIU-C during a campaign suggesting that football be
eliminaled. The writer made it
sound as if the campaign evoked
lillie response, was not trealed
seriously, and that the response
was essentially ailical.
There was (and still is) considerable support for eliminating
football at SIU or, at least, systematically studying iL< possible
future. The cffort to public ly
address thc football issue started
in latc February 1989, and by
April there was increasing campus response.
Letters of support appeared in
thc Daily Egyptian and the
Southern Illinoisan and many
people offered verbal support.
I was invited to give preS.....I8tions to the Underg:aduate
Student Government
the
Graduate and ProCe ssional
Student Council and the Faculty
Senate. Initial faculty reactions,
as estimated by the presido;m of

the F-Scoate, ran about 7: I in
favor of eIiminaling football (DE
4/13), and the Senate's cxccutive
commitlec recommended that the
1989-90 executive committee
consider the proposal to eliminate
football (DE 4/5); the Medical
School faculty voted, by a 25:3
majority, to elimic.ate foothall
(DE 4/13); the GPSC discussed a
resolution to eliminate foothall
which, io September, passed by a
23:15 vote (DEN26,9121).
University President 10hri
Guyon was quoted (DE 5n) as
sayir,g that he "had no objcctJon
to the mailer being discussed and
widely considered." As far as I
am aware, Dr. Guyon has never
publicly endorsed a proposal to
eliminate fOOlball, but I am not
aware that he has takco a public
stand against the campaign to
eliminate it or, for that _ , in
defense of the prognun.
The fundamental arguments
against football at SIU bave DOt
changed. The progmm ~
to lose _
sums oflllOllC)'. aad
loses ;noney t:Vt!rf year. OYer Ibe
last five years alone, the nctloss
from footbaD bas averaged about

I agree willi Dan Reed's assessment of the parldng situation on
campus. I also see Phil Schuyler's
point, because I uled to park at

be!ore ben, too.
So I ... paying for • Bticbr I

=

$630.000 per year. in
of 3
million doIIan. llellve it to others
to calculatp. the many millions of
doIJars that foothaII has cost SIU
during earIi... periods.
I have ~ a proCessor at SIU
since 1962. and from that year
until 1989, SID bas won only
about 42 percen\ of its approximalely 300 pmes; it has had only
10 winning seasons out of the 28.
So. bow do the alumni feel
about this? From 1964 to 1988,
about 100,000 people have
received undergraduate degrees
from SIU. There bas been no systematic and scientific: surveyor
poll of this group to assess its
opinion. Although foothall fans
and SIU sports publicists offer
8Clf-serving opinions. no one really can say wii!I any certainty how
Ibe A1111t111i feel until such a poD
is conducted.
1 believe that SIU', alumni
sbouId be informed of Ibe 1Wr..
ciaI dnIin of the foothaII program
and other argumenta against
retaining it. - Jero.e S.

-From all angles, parking is a costty problem

the Arena when I was a student
and walk over to A1lgC1d eanyiog
musical instruments as well as
hooks.
However, now I am a Student
Center staff member. I paid S30
for a parking sticker, but it is DOt
as simple as getting on campus
early enougb to find a pmting
space. I amy wodt from 7 LID. to
midnight, 10 a.m. to 2 p .m. ,
depending on
schedulc. There
are four blne parking areas within
reason>; 'lIe walking distaDce (even
in ra;·>. from die Stu!lent Center,
but if yOU do DOt bave to come 10
work until after 9 a.m., forget iL

my

The city lots 8c:l'OSI 52 are

can only

run

about balf the
time.No dice liaddy. WIIal is happening 10 all this money we are
paying for parting? You folb
know bow many parldng tic:kcta
you are paying!
I'm paying them too when 1
pa1t in the wrong place. I aueage
about SSO a year to par:C on or
close 10 campus. ThaI is a lot of
bread. WIIalllugs me is when Ibe
University allotted the space for
the parting garage next to the
Stodent Ccoter, they only built
two levels.
I guess that is bell... than one
level, but what is the poiDt'll ...
told it was dcoigned tolIo five
Die

HaDdler, antbl'OJlOlolY prores-

levels . I bave heard comments
paddng . . . is
Can
be any ugIicr tban F..... whicb
is a _Ibrow away? Is another
huge asphalt parting 101 more
aestheIicaIIy pleasing? No. I prefer grass and trees. Let's make
_
eIlicieot use of space.

""y.

Ibat,
it

One final note: If Merilyu

Holan. Coordinator of Parting 1
TraIfic dIiIIb tIKwe is no parting

let·,

problem.
lake away her private.reserved putting plllce and
make her park IIll the main campus and walk to Wasbington
Square, then ask her what sbe
lIIints nex 'Winter, I hope abe's
used to getting to wort< before 8
am. - 'nJIII C_lley. tecbDicaI~. ShideDl CeIllei'.
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SOVIET, from Page 1 - - - legislative right," he said.
. "But if I am among the nomi·
nees, I won't retreat, that's for
sure. In my opinion . no onc
would understand it if I did."
First offi c ial result s in th e
regional elections were expected
Monday in what the official Tass
new~ agency said was high vOler

turnout.

Beca use 'be Soviet Union
stretches acro.s II time zones,
VOlm in the Far East cast the fust
ballolS 10 hours before Moscow's
vOlm trudged to the polls.
By noon in the Soviet Far East,
61 percent of the electorale made
their choices in Sakhalin, 54.8 in
the Amur reglon bordering China
and 48 percent in Khabarovsk, a
major city north of Vladivostok.
Although the C<.'llUJlunislS wen;
the only recognized party in the
balloting, die)' were opposed by a
host of contestanlS from movemenlS certain to become opposition parties once the Communist
1'3;1)1 formalizes ilS pledge to end
ilS monopoly on power.
"The elections are being beld

for the first time under the provisions of a new legislation which
envisages an alternative choice
and a real conleSt of candidates,"
Tass said.
A total of 6,700 candidales vied
for the 1,068 spolS in the Russian
Parliament. 3,091 ran for the
Ukraine legislature and 1,473 for
the 310 SPOIS in Byelorussia.
The thrcc republics comprise
almost three-fourths of the COUIItry's population of :90 million
people. The Russian republic hlS
a population or 147 million, the
Ukraine 51.7 mill ion an d
Byelorussia 102 million.
On the eve of the elections in
the giant Russian repoblic, Pravda
newspaper rock:ed the country ',
fast-cbanging political landscaJlo<
by
ing the program of
Col. ,r t Party's radical .. in
It
her sign of sp,inlering
at
'" of Soviet power SIruClure.

Tbe best mown candidale was
Boris Yeltsin, the forcbrand maverick: of the Soviet Parliament,
seek:ing a seat to the Ru ssia n

Republic's Parliament from the
city of Sverdlevsl<.
Last month Yelts in said he
would seek: the p. esidency of the
republic as the next step in his
remark:able rebound from potitir.al
disgrace in November 1987 when
he was hooled from the leadership
of the Moscow pany cOl'\mitlee
and later from the ruling
Politburo.
Gocha Arevadze, a Georgian
residen t of w,?SCOW 'S Gagarin
district, said he voled for supporters of Yeltsin "not because
YellS in is ~ oing 10 give us any
benefit but because he is against
what we have now."

r~,,,,.

"Be Smart.._ Shop ~Iao MartI
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IIIidd8y Stmday.
'"That mealS \hat " 1.5 percent
of the 6,300 drivers represeoled
by the Amllgamated Transit
Union 3IC uansponing pan:nger.;
for Greyhound Unes, Inc.," Strait
said.
"We ... hope that Greyhound
managerilent will soon realize that
the only way they will be able to
provide the lI1lveling public with
safe anti ~ordable inter>::ity bll>
transportation is by returning to
the negotiating table for goodfaith bargaining on a fair and
equitable COIIlI1lCL"
The union has accused
Greyhound of bad-faith bargaining for refusing to modify its last
thrcc-ycar oUu. The COMpaily
said the propoal iooIuded a 6.9
percent iIaeaIe ill pay and benefits over !be first yea'. the most it
could manage "ithout raising
fares to its passengers, many from

..
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RSH, from Page 1 - - from the Ide. The latest data
shows the fISh to be safe, be said.
AccorcIing to Wallace, the reason the advisory probably should
have never been announced is that
the advisory was originally issued
because of a discrepancy in data.
Wallace said the data compiled
by the lDPH and data compiled
by the SlU-C Cooperative
Fisheries Research Lahoratory
differed. The IDPH figure
showed no danger while the SfUC ligures did, he said.
Because the two pieces of
datum- were coUectad in.very dif-

I
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A s ampling of two polling
CartJonclel.e to ,............ $59.00 Roundtrip
in Moscow revealed confu"'-VV
a mo"g the voters. In the
(
lY3brsk:nya I.;:ioll, the turoout
was 65 percMt ahout 7 p.m. In
700 S. . . . . A....
(11111) 5211-5511
lhe Sevaslopol region turnout . .- - - - - -....- ...-----....;~;;:.;;;;;;;;;;~...I
rca C; ~ d 50 penccnt by 3 p.m.
One vole< said: "Soviet vOlers
are just like American ones. They
don't know who they're voting
for and don ' t really care."

BorgsmlOller Travel)

smaller cities who depend on
Greyhound as their only means of
intcreity uansponatino.
Union officia\s said the proposal had been rejected by 92 pen:ent
of its members, who lOOk: a 22
ilC"CCDt pay cut when new owners
boUght Greyhound in 1987.
With no new taIk:s scbeduled,
pick:et lines across the country
remained tense. with passengers
waiting in crowded terminals
amid piles of luggage.
In South Bend, Ind .. a
Greybound ~river reponed that
his vehicle was fired on as it
enlered a lOll road. State police
said no injuries Wf'.re reporled.
After an elderly woman was
tnocIa:d down by strik:ers rushing
10 climb ......· bus leaving the
nmpa, FIL. IcnniDaJ and I relief
driver said be was beaten, union
olrJCials agmed 10 limit to four the
number of pick:ets·

Expedition team completes trek
ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI)-- Tbe 54 below zero and willdchills of
Trans-Antarctica expedition that 113 below.
But the men and dogs appeared
completed a nearly 4,OOO-mile
trek: by dogsled across the frigid healthy on their arrival at tbe
continent prepared to leave Soviet ba!:C of Mimyy. according
Antan:tiea Sunday and embark 011 to reV"ns from the expedition·s
a series of appearances.
support staff in SL Paul, Minn.
The six-member team, Ie(. 8y
Jean-L.1uis Etienne, co-leader
polar explorer Will Ste&'a, 45, of of the expedition. described
Ely, Minn., planned to board a Ant.1rClica ... "a monster."
Soviet researcb vessel Monday
'''It is not a place for playing. It
for a 12-day trip to New Zcaland.
is a very difficult and frightening
Appearances also were scbed- plac~ ," said Etienne, 42, of
uled in Paris and London and a France. "You must be very expevictory celebratior. was planned rienced to be there. This trip wa:
in Minnesota Mart:h 24.
so Oat and empty" and long that it
The fust unmechanized cro",,- was very hard on UIC mind."
ing of Antarctica by the team
Aftet 221 cold and ledious days
Saturday covered a distance on the ice, Steger said the crew
equivalent to a trip from members felt ··very calm and
Vancouver. British Columbia. to peaceful" foUowing their nrrival
at Mimyy.
Key West, FIa.
Tbe crew started and ended at
"We thought we would be very
sea level and in between reached excited," he said. "I fccl very
an altitude of lI,440 fect. They light, lik:e a k:ile. and very much at
e nd11R'.(\ temperatures as low as peace."

~

The Micro Mart Bulletin Board .y.!emI

GREYHOUND, Page 1 - - - About 350 workers were
drivers giving tbe company
approximately "1,000 eXl'erienced drivers on the road," he
said.
Greyhound officials said
replacement drivers must have at
least one year of ""periene<' driving a bus or truck: at bighway
s~ between cities. be lioensed
and "have a driving and personal
record acceptable to Greyhound."
Edward Strait, president of the
Amllgamated Council of
Greybound Local Unions, took
issue with the comoanv·s count of
workers who had crossed piel<et
lines and Ilso questioned tbe
qualifications of replacement
driven.
n
•
Strait said in • statcm"llt that
strik:ers had been "melicuJousiy
CODDling" womn
. lines
and deIamioed dI8l ;~ WIion
driven had reIDmed 10 work as of

O

INTRODUCINGo..

The six men. who hoped
through their e fforts to draw
worldwide auention to environmental concerns shoot Antarctica,
agreed they would not want to
mak:e :.nether such crossing.
Only Qin Dahe, 42, of China,
showed signs of weight loss. He
and Japanese team member Keizo
FunalSu. 33. also had darlt spolS
00 their faces from frostbite.

COUNCIL,

from Page 1 City
Clerk·s office.
• actioo on budget adjustment transferring funds for
departthe police

ment,
• discussion of a status
report on the Northern
ConneclOr
Location
Study.
Under new business the
Planning commission is recommending that the council
approve the Ryan and
McMiUen Rezoning request
[rom rural residents to secondary businesses on RoulC
51 south of Carbondale.
Also wodcr new business,
the plOJlOsed adjustment to
the park:ing violation fine
s:ructurc will be discussed.
It is being recommended
that !be city·s fine suucwre
for overtime and ilIegll
park:ing violations be
adjusted 10 meet current and
foture financial requirements.

ferent ways and hoth may have
been accurate, it was decided to
issue the health advisory for reasons of ··political expedience,"
Wallace said.
"You want to mak:e sure to pr0tect the public beahh,w he said.
Wallace said the PCB levels in
fish will continue to be mortitored
for one m!)re year, and people
shouldn ' t be concerned about
trace levels of PCBs.
"PCBs are in the environment
everywbere because we used
PCBs in everything prior to ·76,"
he.~... : J !~~6:.:.1:4\:1.':".~ I ~ I :~ .( ~".I:"_........_
...._
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GrP-eks take retrospective glimpse
at past decade with variety sho~
By Jeanne Bickler
Ente rtainment Editor

The 43rd annual Theta Xi
Variety Show hit the high and low
points of the 1980s Saturday nighl
at Shryock Auditorium.
The show, "A Lool< Bt -k at the
'80s," featured eight acts dedicated to somming up the past 10
years.
The firs t place grand prize
overall went 10 Alpha Tau Omega
and Alpha Gamma Delta.
Their ac~ "Goodbye Comrade,
Hello Wall Street," was a tribute
10 the freeing of Eastern Europe.
They sang and danced to
" Ameri ca," "If 1 Were A Rich
Man," and "PUlun' On The RilZ."
The choreography on these pieces

Democrats
gear up for
debate
By LIsa MIller
StaffWr~.r

With the Democratic primary
just around the comer, sta~ Rep.
Larry Woolard and challenger
Ned Mitchell are ready to put
their Clratorical skills to the test.
A 90-minute debate between
Woolard and Mitchell has been
tentatively scheduled for March
14, six days before the primary.
The debate, sponsored by Ihe
Herrin radio station WJPF 1340
AM, will be held at 7 p.m. at the
Herrin Civic Center.

This will mark the
first time two
candidates could

a~:~~~::~:::::eba~

have yel 10 agreed upon, WJPF
er"ployee Bob Ferrari said the
fo r mal will include queslionanswers and rebuttals with each
candidale
giving opening and
remarlcs.
closing
There will
be si;;.
pane.!i
sls
directing
questions
to the
CliIldi-

was exeellent
All the aclS had some singing,
and most of the groups danced
and sang.
The aclS were divided into three
groups. Small groups were one to
eight poople, medium groups had
eight to 20 performers and large
groups had more than 20 performers.
Theta Xi, ~Ie original sponsors
of the variety show, walked away
with Iwo b'Ophies; most original
act and fITSt place in the medium
sized group.
Their act was a take-oIT on the
story of Lit~e Red Riding Hood,
using tho character Gumby in
place of the Big Sad Wolf.
Christin e Valetti took the trophy for first place in a small

The first runner up to the large
group award was Delta Chi and
Delta Ze14 . with "Broadway to
Berlin." This act was dedica~ to
the memory of Delta Chi Jason
Golan, who died last month as a
result of a motorcycle accident

PARTY!
TIL YOU CAN'T
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ANYMORE!
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admission.
The evenl will mark the firsl
lime Ihe IwO DelOocralic candida les for slale represenlalive
could agree on deba~.
Mitchell, mayor of Sesser, chal-
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L
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ck'~
with Brocton Lockwood, an
allorney from Marion, aCling as

• 1991 Passenger car Renewal Stickers
• Money Orders
• Travelers Checks
• Private Mail Boxes
• Notary Public
• ntle & Registration
·1991 Motorcycle
Service
Renewal Stickers

group with her solo of Whitney
Houston's song, ''One Moment in
Time." The crowd went crazy
when valeui sang, and her rich
voice filled the auditorium.
The first-place trophy for a
large group act went to Pi Kappa
Alpha and Sigma Kappa for their
act, "A Time 10 Weep, Laugh,
Mourn And A Time To
Dance-The '80s." This group
did five songs, more than any
other group.

"SPECIAL"•• -_
~~~ ~~~~ ~e ~~Yc~~r%; I $ 2 00 OFF I .
_
stationofwill
live broadcasl
Iheprovide
debalea
because seating in the civic cen~

lenged Woolard to debate in

an

-

-

February, bUllhe Carterville ,pmrm~rm!!rl
Democrat declined saying he N
would only participa~ in a de.bate
if a member of Ihe media or
another responsible pany made
the invitation.
The mosl recent poll, comrleled Feb. 20 by the Illinois House
Democralic majorily, showed
Woolard was leadillg Mitchell by
3-10- 1.

The lJOJI showed thaI oul of the
309 respondenls 53 percenl
favored Woolard while 18 pe=nl
~ upporled Milchell. Another 28
pe=nt rep'Jmd they were unded rted al that time.
Woolard said the high percenlage of undecided respondenlS of
the polls were pan of the rAISon
~~ .greed to the debale.
" If Ihere is anybody who is
undecided abo ut which way !O
vOle in th e pri mary. then the
deDate will help them make up
their minds," WooI?Id said.
Milchell was unavailable for
comment on the i ssue.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

illinois Enforcement
Department
Against Drunk Drivers
.IU'll"'_"Ul of Human Development
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~dentpenonnance

probes sexual relations
By Aaron Nauth
Staff Writer

The sexually timid and people
w ith a frigid sense of humor
might hav e blushed during the
perfo rman ce. " Deep Dow n :
Exploring Women's Erotica."
which touched upon laboo topics
and usc!! explicit sexual language
effecLive ly without bei ng too
smuuy or daft

Association of English Graduate
Instructor Students, seven womr:n
and two men. reciled poetry and
acted out scenes from plays that
dealt with \he hilariously docciLfui
subjccts of lus~ love 81'd healing
by mixing confrontational and
subtle sexual language.

Some pieces like " For My
But then again. if the timid and
frigid opened their eyes and ears. Daughter. " dealt with se rious
issues
of virginity and others like
tho.y might have o pened their
"Macho Woman." dealt with the
minds 10 a world
- - more humorous
many repress
because of a "When we talk about
aspects
of but
hibiled lust.
fearful ignosexuality, we are not the unifying
rance.
talking about the
theme of th e
A sexua lly
readings was the
mixed audience organ between our
in:ense expreswas treated to an
'k '
sion of fema le
wan t s . needs
unusual
and legs, we are ta" mg
powerfully surand the
perceptions
prising perfor- about the organ
of
sexual
mance by nine between our ears. "
world.
English graduaac
-Clarisse Zimra "The wo men
sLudents Friday

Carbondale Police reponed
SU"day the theft of a purse from
"" unlo cked car. on the 2500
block of S. Illinois Ave.
Police said the crime was
reponed by Connie Stowffer. a
resident at 2511 S. 1l1inois Ave.
Stowffer's pur.;e was taken from
her unlocked car about 9:15 p.m.
Friday nigh~ police said.
"lIIIr;o;;::;-;-;;.;:;;;;;;~~;'.l\

Open Auditions

Ik'tf!i~~~:ff.~

A Midsummer's Night Dream
March 6 ,7
7:00 p _m.
McLeod Theater

u"in- I~~.~~'.~I

night at the Morris Library
Auditorium. The expressed topics
attempted La smash the preconceived barriers of sexual relations.
which keep humans from commu·
nicating awkward subjects.
"Whatever they say comes
from the h~ \he gut dlld places

unmentioned." said Clarisse
Zimra t assistant professor in
English, during her introduction.
" When we I.llik about sexuality.
we are notlalking about \he organ
between our legs; we are talking
about Lhe organ between our
ears."
The

readers

from

are not they
goingare
to
speak for themselves.

going

t~

Please Prepare Two Contrasting Monologues

l~b~l!B~~~~1

IIaFWjIlIII~~~

speak themselves,"

Zimra said from behind the podium. or as she PUL it "the phallic
symbol of authority."

rMEiitiDio;Piii 1

:A~!'M~!!t, 88.99:
I Cany Out or Delivery.
I Dine -In/Cany Out DeIiYery
457-7112
457-4243
I Coupon
At Participating Pizza
Huts Only.

The prescnlation was captivating from beginning to end. leaving DO repressive stones unturned.
TIle audience experienced a view
of sexuality normally not presented within the mainstrcmn of society.

THE "INN" PLACE TO

_._ .._' _.
... ......, .. _"'

JoIn ................ hoopItaIIfy 1ncIuotoy, _

_lewis.

--

(5:45 TWL) 8 :15

-cm'~8:15

ror-. ....

•

17W642 Butlerl Jeld Road
Oakbrook Terrace, illinois
(Western Suburb of Chicago)
AfflnnaUve Action Employer MlFNIH

_

ID'S MORGASaOABD

--------,

Steak, Chicken, Seafood
by popular demand we are now serving USDA
Cboice Steaks, Cbicken and Seafood entrees.

10lDAY IUIElS! :

I Get A 12" Pepperoni or I . ITS IlME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA':'
I Sausage Topping Pizza I
549-3030
: For Only

$4:§9! :

Eastgate Shopping Center
~:

I .............., .... _.,._ .........,., ... a..... I

Sun-Thurs

Frl-Sat

,~-~~~~t+sllli_!'
Get A 12" 1 ToppIng Pizza
With Double Cheese

I
I
I
IL ::-.:-:...

Get a 16" 1 Topping
Pizza and 2 Cokes~

=<~:==!~~~~~ fO~ $8.50!
::-:.~.:.--:.

.... .. -- ...... ..........

"""FricIar.-...........

708-932-5806 or 708-932-$ 15

_The _OMsion.CoI.InmiaColege. 600SouIh

. Q;cago. 1l60605-1998, 312/663-1600.

...,

1 ,... wort.. or col ......per.... and typng of
25 ..... .... " " "
_ II.,

• , . ..... Of 1_,

c:ompIele tte program n
three semesters, l.ISlIaDy
in one ye<w.
~ 1imIed-tn .... ,lEiil program cornI:JNs academic instn.Qion with extensive
_
_
aid _
_ ...
_ ... _ . and national capitals. r.IowshIps and
Ifpor:oriol
""""""""
In Q;cago
and

MicI>oJan -

.

,.,.. .... " " - ' •

IIn... -(lvH ...........l. IIOlIDAV """ ...... ..-. .... ,.,.. ,

laughobyprolessOlals,
it Includes Iou'weeks in
Springfield Ill) ard lour
i> WoohingIon.

_ _ Aa....SIMF •

BE-_.

RESERVATION
. AGENTS '

-gou.

•
•

®

-~-------
::":"::=s!HOUDAY INN

r

_

____ .L ______ _

. . .... ..... .. ...... ......... .

___ ..J

1/2 Price Introductory Offer
For a limited time Save 1/2 tbe regular price of tbese
meals on our menu with tbe purchase of beverage.
No coupons necessary. Sale prices effective Monday,
1Uesday and Wednesday. No otber discounts app:y.
Top Sirloin

BroIkId SIrloIn

Sirloin TIps

Chopped Si~oin

Reg.~3OJ Re~. ~1\50 Reg. ~2°O Reg. ~2°O

5"

T-Bone

4'"

3"

Fried Shrimp

Chicken Breast

3"

Rlboy ..

Reg·~4°O Reg. ~250 Reg. ~230 Reg. ~330

7"

4"

4"

I
I
I

ut .J

======.~:~~:=~ RESERVATIONS

progt'a'nnreporti'lgon
... 1ocaI,_ard

(5:15 TWL) 7:15 9:15

I':.~~~

L.
"'xr -

. Q;cago-. ...

(5:30 TWL) 7:45 9:45

Di~

Necessary

-Cologe

_ T . I l..

•

EXPIRES3I1819O
1 / 20t: Cash RedempUon

the

lid ........

.....

~

6"

All entrees served with yeast roll and potato
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Campus radio station celebrating 20th birthday
By Jeanne Bickler
Mickey Mouse is 50 years old
th is year.
"Saturday Night Live" is celebrating its 15th season.
And WIDB , SIU·C's campus
raclio station, is 20 years old this

year.
WIDB " celebration begins
tod a y, the firs t day of WIDB

through cable FM, not all students
know how to receive the station,
Ackermann .aid.
''TIle live remote area also will
have people on hand to tell stu·
de nts how to hook us up ," she
said.
By the end of the week, WTDB .
may have som<' new listeners.
"We're lIying '" get our name OUI
so people know what they are
hearing in the Student Center,"
Ackermann said.

Since WIDB is only available on the AM band in the dorms, and
through cable FM, not all students know how to receive the station.

Entertainment Editor

Awareness Week , with a live
remote from 10 a.m. to 2 pm. at
the south end of the Student
Center.
. Live remotes will be at the
Student Center during these hours
e veryday this week, Meg
Ackermann, WmB promotions

concert will be during spring
break, so students from that area
could allCnd, Ackermann said.
The ne w WIDB t· shirts a nd
tank lOpS also will be on sale at
the live rcmOlCS, she said.
Since WlDB is only available
on the AM band in the dorms, and

director, said.

The remotes will feature con·
tests and giveaways, along with
lhe music.
Giveaways and conlCSt prizes
include posters. albums and tick·
ets to the NigblSOil Coolies con·
cert at the Avalon in Chicago. The

DISCOUNT DEN'S
SPRING BREAK SALE
WHY PAY RESORT PRICES? BUY NOW AND SAVE BIG $ III

BATTERIES

FILII

20%OFF 60%OFF 20%OFF 10%OFF
The MIg. SUggnted RetaIl Prtr;.

Our ~ I..b*PIICe

LIml2

Good !hAl 3· 19-90

COKE
DIET COKE

ANVSODA
12 oz. Cans 12-Pack

2.99
Good thAl 3· 19·90

I

Reg.

MAXELLXLII
90 Minute
Blank cassette

O!nm" DlnPe'Q'

PIIce

Good IhAl 3·19-90

1.99

90C
Umil10 With

Coupon

Good Ihru 3-19-90

Good Ihru 3-19-90

--lli---...IIIIII~.r..L....-.I~~• •r~

a:k:e I1100'SDISC

,

•

BEACH
THONGS

90 Minute
Blank cassette·

iMAXELLXUI-S I
II

-.-lAIIr

Reg. 2.",

99~"
Good IhAl 3 ·19-90

2

Reg. 129

21..1111s

LIml2

Out

MAXELL UR

1.39

Reg. 3.49

Umil1

. Our~"" PIleI
LIml2

Good tbAl 3·19-90

HawR.'uIIS
& Ragua CaIIIIog

of Tilles

1.99 i 2.49 I 2.000FF I.O·OOF'
i

LImI 10

GoodthAl3·19-90

I umt 10

Goodlhru3·19-90

LIml2

000d1hru3-19-90

Oood IhAl 3-19-90

LIml2

Reg. 7.99 and up

TANK TOPS
& T-SHIRTS

SHORTS

SIU Imprinted

2.000FF 2.000.'
Lim114

Good thAl 3·19·90

BOX

ZSC
1in112_~

Good thAl 3· 19·90

Limil2

Reg. 8.99

SWEATSHI
SWEATPANTS

Good IhAl 3· 19-90

SIU HATS

6.99

4.000"
UmII2

Color Print Aim

Good IhAl 3-19-90

1 Print

LIml2

2 Prints

12 Exposure RoII ................ Reg. 2.69 .............L"_~"

..J."

15 Exposure Disc............... Reg. 3.29............ ~___•
2.. Exposur& RoI ................Reg ...29.............1B._........539
36Exposun1 RoI ................Reg.6.99.............

5."_.__,.

Bring Coupon MIl FIrn 0nMr

No UTIlI

- - - - - --

Good tluu 3-19·90

.-..

1.39
Umil 1 With

Coupon

Good Ihru 3- ill-9O

------
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TODAY IS Ihc last day WIDB
will lake applications for a pr0gramming directOr. 1be applica·
tions arc available at WIDB, 4th
floor of the Student Center.
Selection wiD be mad: 815 p.m. on
Tuesday.
THE MOTORCYCLE Rider
Program wiD om.. m.e COInCS at
Ihc Safety Ceder beginning March
23. fur detai1s IIId JegiSlIaIion call

453·2877.
THE SOCIETY for

m

the

".dvancemctt Management wiD
meet at 7 IOIIighl in the SlUdent

CenIer 0ricIa Room.

SOCIETY OF Women
Engineer.; wiD meet 81 5 IOIlight in
1bch ARm. 122. For details call
Donna aI457-2828.
ALPHA KAPPA Psi will meet
al 6 wnight in the Student Center
Oh.o Room. fur ~caiIs call Joe at
6&4-Q943 or 549-2HI2.
THE FACULTY I Staff Golf

League will play from March 19

Ihrough April 26 at the Crab
Orchard Golf Cone. Must be faculty, staff, graduate assistant or
civil SClVice 10 join. Registration
deadline is Man:h 12 at the Rcc
CenIer Information DcsIc.

....----en
en
C
o-

1992 CHfVETTE. fOIl pam• .....able.
$250. Cal5J6.6356 in :"f.-II '11

SEIZE~

!t$¥kNMENT
f,,,m S 100 . Ford., Merced."

~.n:S~Su~~9~l.'s

?&~SSAN PULSAR =~~
mile •• good

dr, halchbock.

79,IUIJI

aond.• $1950. 529·2596.

~fe1fORO ESCORT :~.'~i#.

amllm, air,

PC.

;;;.d.• 62.xu mi.,

FOR

S2A00. 457-058.

i~ 1lRfJJi.~~~

----I
0)

'-

]

Apanr.1e!!!s

.......&o..d ..... 1972 Topa c...Ia

-0

R~~~"

~?i8.~h;. ~ it':iI::%il
549.()J()2. (Anoworing ~ .

?17ftovoTA CORo6i~;'.~,!

mi.. $1200. 1982 Dodge 02A ,
81 .a.. mi ., SI800. Both Me. ~ ., I

;.e.•

57..,I ....

~f1.YMOiJtH owJ~'::.

on r.built engine. oc, 4 ~900
1Iao. Ph. !29·4585.
3·9'99
7540Aa]] 6

c

Learn about some possible
consequences for alcohol
and drug-related offenses
with a focus on drilllklIl~ _ IF:;t

o

g:j ~$600~s:.
it~o

DUAL

=--.

H6~fv't~

~~mo.".kM'ond

""""'"' $600. Cal 985-2875.

if;,mumNfW~':~

-c

Wednesday, Mudt 7
7:OOp.m.-8:3Op.m.
illinois loom .
Student Center

. . . - . _ .. U25. !foop .....
bri'!9"'" boo ...... '.v. do ....."
ond~ 549·3414.
7~AlI3!
4·9·

....----en
en
C
o-

lA~X .

CD

GOOD LUCK SALUKIS!

APPlf

dC(M.

~
~ ~T!. :.un::
...,hwor.. N.w. S800 abo.
,549·40. 5 or 451·5198.
3·9·90
7625A1I16

Pans & Service

Motorcycles

....

1980 KJr,W 1000 ..-., dr., Me.
-.I .• $1000. Cal 549.()776.

IilDWICII
",

• . . . . . DrlIIk

-0
CD

----

~

SJcj..I073.
3-5-99

..... =.
$l·~$l~ S] eenn
o
SANDWICH

only

ADFor ~

tar

at CarI)oj IdaIe Locot1OI ....
FaT A I.mIted Ttne only.

AvI1IabI9

..:-. .

o-

7,SQJAc112

HONDA 1982 NtGHTHAWK.
9,lexx ... i., new lir.s, $1200 .

750%112

1987 HOf'oOA RE8EL 450 ~U
,.., in 1989. Indudei 2 (.,. fcee

~;o':t:I::;' :;.(,1:~ condo
3:S=90
7.414"'''12

{!!l~~~

3·m

~"54~ aondilion.
7944Ac111

I rB9 SUZUKI GS 5OOf, brand

....., fOIl, Vance & Hem. hmd.,
~. s:.~~'i helmets, coyer,

fli'fHONOA SH~k~

~ r - in 8/89, ...int condo
low mil.s, $2600 or call E,ic.
529·5189.

tM'HON6A iNT9l~.

F.w & far ........,. U400/Bat,
~z'.:;.MY fa, Sp,ing ar.o~ .
3-7' 90

75l6At)

'4

Musical

_ION.

SOUNOCORE MUSK. YOU rnoka
the deoll. JDL. Fosl_..c. TalCO ....
Crate. PA',. Wghling. DJ ,~ .

SEIZED CARS, truck s , 4
wheelers. TV 's, "ereol
furniture, computen by DEA ,
FBt. !RS _nd US cu.S loml.
, Anilfble your Ilre& no.r. c..n
1·805-682·7555 Ext. C· I664.
(caD 7 days • woclc)

SOUNDCORf MUSIC. mu ....u
1M deal • . JM. fall •• , TOKom,
Crate.
~6"S1' OJ ,)'II......
...... ...... ..-wca. rec0rc5nsp

$ 1 _ a o d i t - . Y...
. oq>Ut. AIJo ... ........ro.ocIaAaa. CALL 1-105-612l·i!!5 eJ1.H.199Sforrcpo"'l
in your mea.

GUlf.... BASS AND ~
Rich 549·6140 or Golden Fre".
457·8321 .
7258Aa! ""
3·7·90

,.,..oIs, lOla. MO'ie• • r.co,ding,
0",11.._ . 457·56( 1.
4.2.90
7.c72Ao] 26

''''s,

and '-*or... ~7·S64I .
4.2'90

Z4Z2Ae' Z6

tEPOSSESSlD VA a BUD BOllES

avaJabIe from

,O'IfaIIIDeIIl frem

(c.Dl.,. .....'

Page 10

Daily Egyption
NICE RJiN., ONE bdrm apt 'dose

I

j. 2a£"

~ 1~~~n~/:'r~:~~1r;

furriJ..ed, microworo-e, ~. loti

[:

of

: 5~C::::]

a/c. comp'-tely 'uln.,
:!::!tr~~ffal':~:~

(OfPeled,

itr&-'·'"

lor

:d~.J2'Q:·:/~~ $~mo~

Call 5,,-9·.935

11".:<, ..1

tri

7' 4140

759980 127
Gfi5jiiEf6wN APT. LOVEn

W. hav. lho. Ic:rwH prica lot the
.... ~ . 80 ....ty :0 .... wi..
~ Call. Chad VI oul. Be iii'll Jar
Ih. belt. S 125·$350 . P.ls o~ .
529·.........

~H,. co!P~1~~n.

=Ub;'2:'3:~\W~~~t;

anchcw.d, .kir1ing. d.o!l. Co Part;,
Aher .. p .m., 529·5505.

t??U~DA. 2 bdnn, b.~~

lim-

8§81 klJ 2

carport , $365

mo . 610 1/2
Sya>~, &.,>Iu, J bdnn, ' - ~.

~~~.~~O~ yd~~~

~:~~I~::~~~ !,t,:;:,:ii:
~::!..c~ u.:~52r.J513~nt

.,"·90

_'O·5 , 30do;~:S~ · 2817.

':,5 AND

for

mobIle IIOIlne IlSt8tes

7.4368b128

NOW SHOWING

6 8EDROOM hOUWIS, 2
on M"I St , coil 529-5294 between
12 lind A.

1.2, & 3 bed.'DOfTI• . . .
......-. fumishedAJn-

3.§-9O

~iU2, fURN ISHED i~~~1!
~&

~ ALlOr ~'f"!J.

(fffl~!~

- ,

VERY NICf wrs & houSoti.. M like
new cond o Energy efl .• nc peh.
MaIlKe. iNdiou5, q uiet olmo\. Yr.
leo~ .. 510rling in AUQ . Ref. SW
beolion. un 2 bdrm $325. Neat

fait. & "";Ner ~ leW

....... 1-8JJ·S.75.

01 Carbondal.·.. b." re nlol
hou~i ' can 529-2013, or "51:!!~*:.J:~
odd"",

May. No
8867!o I12

WmIMr,

,.-90. Call 1;"";.Mcl>ielbno

carp'.'. cion to SIU . $220,
","inwood , .... 529·1539.
.
3 -28-90
88.tlBb123
IF YOU'O UKf a b'OChIItttI Of IOtI'II

.r.: ....""
~.

on

132Awby .....

A57d~¥t113
nr8LE NOW/fAll,bdrm

I 8DRM APT on fa: elol. All uhl

Towan

~?fNiCf
""'"" r2!~
1 mi . from SIU, oYailobl. now,

ho ....... 407 W. Monroe. dean,
Cllnet.doMb SIU. 529· 1539.

SMALL.

bfh from

Homel' Showing 1·5 , M· F. 529·

:~~$2~1~ ~ro,:

~.2:D%.

Ir_s, 2

, .... 905 E. M , Pa.lMow M0b01o

DELUXE TWO BDRM-oll appli -,

po~, !

March 5. 1990

1988 MOl. YR 2 or 3 hr, 2 ful baIh,

4OOJ
1-89J'
8s.t/Ba 123

fumish6d. nio& ....... ......,...
f8BSOflI1bIe _ . no pelS.

elfK:iencie bcctad in

457-5266

hOulti near_
(ampul
J>l-I-,
_ . .4 57 ·7355,

~~~ 2 br., trip../:VlN~.

Schwartz, large roams, k$.400·

!tJ.~2~~~5~-.ooiil ~yail.

May.

j'W!APARfMENT .!r5~Ba~
utilities poid, 3 mi1a eosI of C'dale.
5 pm. 937-2971.

Cal .

~l&~,

S/u A.PPROVED/or
Sophomore. and liP

M~~llrJ~~
dillanca

WElL
afficiencia & .rudios. All within
;;)~~~~2.
10 (ompUI .

3' 26=90
CLOSE

TO

StU.

IF...

5 180

RENTALS,
Office at:
501 E. College

j'~aoSEJo~U, ~~~~
:rtsir!~;ftb':;;', .42?ai~":.

529·1539.

r-~m APT. lOCal.lf:lP:alt~

Mon. AYOifable in May &

One bedroom
and efficiencies.
Clean. furnished.
and well mainrained
apartments.

Augu".

No pel$. 549·829411.
3 · ~·90

'2 sblM

753280116
bUP\tX. Locoled behind

U·MaI. ~ai\ab\. in ""91,1\1 . t-'o
~. 549.'a29"

~9fTO CAMP{;S o~~Jl::'~

~,~';'~ ~dt':~!:th
balh. All

d7 ·2S79.
3·9·90

furn.

529 · 4503

-MIcrowave
- DIshwasher
- Washer &. DIyer
- Central :AIr &. Hut
loadedatz

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER FALL90-91
turlng:lmicienci,,,.2&3
bodroom apIS.

8976801 2 1
50.4 S.

::.~:s.o:;. ~1'SJr'"

or

457-4422

753880116

WIth: SwirrurUng pool
Air Conditioninj:
Wall 10 wall carpet
Fully furnished
Cable 1V service
GasgriJIs

309 W. College
409 W. College

AND YET
VERY Cl.OSElOCMIPIlS
For infOfmllbon

1207 S, Wall '

CAKCAKE
3-DAY VAlLEY CHAMP
CELEBRATION

407 W. College
503 W. CoUege

Available for fall &. Summer 1990-91

457-4123

52.1082

SHOWING APAKIM£NIS
Mon.. W.d .• Fri.I-S pm.

parts and service
• CUch & T"","""":sIonI.
Service
• Engine Diagnosis

c.

400 W. College
501 W. College
515 S. Beverage

nap by

The Quads

• Guarantee policy on

C"L ASS I

",

Z, 3, &. 4 Bedroom Townhouses

M.lIrCh5.1990
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Daily Egypdon

O;Jplexes

1 PC & 2 PC ~or tanning luil.,

aI\ow

on 0'Wet' lon, (no Ion linti).
~_diw:ounb. 529·451 7.
7....3011 5

1:I:m.._

'9.::
26th
Birthday

Fossil.
Remember
older
is wiser.

Rooms

The Kappas

Privm ScboIanbIps!
YOll receive 8 privaJe
SO/JUS. or your

OJ

money refunded!

I

f oNEEDHElP_:. ·

GIllllUlllfttl!

FodcnJJy_od_
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Available:
~t:ililable
.,.r:-.t'. !* ~~"~~
-.:. Summer & Fall 1990 !*
Startlngat$~4~~'3000 ~ * ",'. - ;:
529-1082
*
. . . ---""'!-------"". !.. ..*.**.*.*-*.*..*.*..*.***-*:*.• *.***.**.
Roommat..
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Poll 0Ifi0e _ .
·Indoor Pool

carbondale Mobile Humes
Starting at $155 mo.
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"'O::.. ,lffil"

Lots

5;:,;,-....11.
601 N. CIrIcD
306 W. CIMrr)
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Announcing Two
Hot Spring Breaks
From Apple Computer.
Break One:
We've Redefined
"full time student" .

Break1\vo:
We've Lowered

Macintosh Prices.

Degree or certificate seeking students taking at
least six academic credit hours are now
eligible to buy Macintosh personal computer
systems at big University discounts! Now,
buying a Macintosh is just as easy as using one.
See your campus Macintosh reseUer today.

Now is a great time to buy your Mac.
1Ie've lowered prices on the Mac Plus, SE,
and SEl30! See your campus reseller for
specific prices, a demo, and details about
Macintosh Financing, (And, qualifying for
your loan will get you a free Apple T-shin.)

Macintosh.
The Power'To Be Your Best.
Own a Macintosh for as low as
Computer Corner

Campus Computer Center
809 South D1inois Ave
457-5744 or 529-5000

-. ......... .
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walt KellYs Pogo

by DoyIe&Stemecky

Applications must be
received by March 9,1990
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Classic Rock
Night
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The Doors, Grand Funk Railroad,
Led Zeppelin, Jethro Tull,
Black Sabbath, Bob Dylan,
Cream, Yes 'Classic Yes), & more!

a
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No Cover
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No Cover

Jack & C0 k e . 95¢
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=='16-

game. Sterling Mahan. who had
17 points. was the only other
Saluki to score "' double figures.

In reference te ~ile
effort Herrin said:

S~lukis ·

team

" I th ink a I ~t of players car.
play weU a:ld not score many
points."
Shi pley said tbe Salukis'
defense set the pace for their second-balf dominance by forcing
twoo"= and causing bad shots.
"We like to get up and down
the ~ oort." Shipley said. "When
we get down on defense and
cause some bad shots and force
them te iwn it over. that·s when
we'l1> at our best. Our defense
helps our offense. We're a better
ball club wben we use all 94 feet
of the Door.
"In the fi n;t half we wc~n't
playing good defense and th ey
were hitting the shots," Shipley
said. "They were throwing their
bodies around really weU. They
really bogged us oown."
Tulsa's first-half lead was
enhanced by the 36 percent Saluki
shooting perc:eruage. from the free
throw line and from the field. The
Dawgs also committed 15 rusthalfwmovers.
Tulsa swted a run with less
than a minute to play. but a
Freddie McSwain one-handed
slam pushed the Saluki lead back
to \0 points. 7~3 .
The second half was a different
scenario as the Salukis shot 60
percent (16-26) while Tulsa was
off the mark and managed only 30
percent (11-36). Jerry Jones
helped the Salu ki s to a 46-35
n:bowIdina advantage by pulling
down 10 bo.-ds.
'"We're exciled about where we
are and we' re not going to talk
aboulthe NCAA," Herrin said.
In Saturday's second semi-rtnal
game Creigbton's Bob Harstad.
lIIe MVC Player-af-the-Year.
scored 32 points an~ had nine
rebounds but it was JJOl enougfJ 10
staveo()/l' illinois S*C, whicb had
four players in dQubIe figures. as
the second-seeded Redbirds
nipped Creighton 69-64. Rickey
Jackson led the way for lUinois
State with 11 ~
The Redbirds' victory erased
Creigbton's cba.."CCS of repeating
as Valley champions. The
Blucjays heal SIU-C 79-77 in last
year'; title game.
The No. I ......sed Salukis play
IIlinoiJ Stale in the championship
game at 8:38 p.m. Thesday. The
game will be IeJevised 01\ ESPN.

Illinois State nips

Creighton 69-64
to move into final

--

ITennis women win
2 matches on road

Ricbart Thomas to defea t
C reigbtclD 69-64 Sunday in the
semiful!ll.. of the Missouri Valley
Conference 1bumament.
Creighton. 21-11 . was led by
Bob Harstad with 32 points and
Duan Cole and Chad Gallagher
had \0 points each.
IUinois Slate. 17-12. will face
SIU-C. 26-6, Tuesday in the
MVC championship gam.e .

sets.
In doubles pby. Lori Edw1Wds
and Missy J err~ndY

Varnum and Lori

• and

Beth Boardman and Michele
Toye joined forces 10 win in
Sllllight sets.
'"We beat Drury JlICllY easily.
but it was a great W8I1R"'P for
us," women's tennis coach Judy
Auld said. "Even though we
beat them in straight sets. we
bad some prell)' ~ points."
The more important match of

for only

$9.29

The S';ukis had lost 4-5 to
Southwest in the fall and were
seelcing a bit of re"""FWith singles victories from
Jeffrey. Edwards. Toye and
Gallagher. who _ by defaIII,
the Salukis def~ SouIhwesl

You get a large. cheezy,
deep-pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 topping. 4
16 oz- bottles of Pepsi
and fast. free. delivery.

6-3.
SlU.c a(s(o got doubIcs wins
from Varnum and GaI1agber (6I. 6-1) and Toyc IIId s-dnwI.
who woo by cJefauIt.
''They had IIOIIIC injlKy pr0blems, but I am glad Ibal we ~
able 10 pick up Ibal auciaI can(erence vicIcry," Auld IIIid.
The women wiIIlqin preparation for their ~ Dip MIwcb
9-17 to HillOD Heal IsIInd, S.
C.
"I think we need 10 WOlle on
doubles play," Auld lliid.

549-5326

March is National Nutrition Month!
Hunt (acaven-Jer hunt) a game In whIch peJWO,na are sent out to
bring a number of pre.cribed mIscellaneous It_ _ thou' buvfng them_

Scave,~er

Here they are. the dues for the Scavenger Hunt!

-

March 5 : "Look for the Body." _

may quiz you.

My""""'''

• I can' t bel ..... "'" ""_. project due _!ipotna a....Jd1l
BOIUNGII I .......... go to _ SHAC JIftd
have It ched<ed out.
• Swlmsulum WIth _"'1/1 ""-"-" ...... a- .............
_of_
belore the lat on l1l\I bodv IoIdo _
and ........... __ •.EEEKl1I I ................ lop _ RI!C .......... a-a and _ If
they can help me. n.., wtII...-Wv" _to ....................... _ _ _ ... ofVITAUTY.
• I am ouch a connol. . . . of _ _, _
and ' - . 1 _ _ .... 1M _ _ - - . but ",,-1._ _

1_.....,_ .......

.caI.. tipping. I aa1d. -How _l1li c:a\aoIft can ....... be In ......... of eaa...r. flied chldr.nr V_ can . . food Info
laot 0 .... night at the Student c.m-.
• An 1_ _ 01 $5 on Mwd> 21 -..Id ..... to. -.u.. of .........111 V_ ..... _ _ loaf ..... to Inv

.Ip'

3-2-4-4, 4-2-4-4. 2-2-4-4, 4-2-4-4
O ... o f _ n u..........:
.
A. 1be phone numbo:r 01 \lOUr _ . w . - y pIaL
B. 1be pick 4 Lotto.
C. 1be combtnation lor -How to Eat for Good HeaIIb"
• Boy. _
lood JIftd nutrition _ _ 8 f t tougbl I bad ....... otop at - . I _

~

to _ . 1 can fInoI_

an.w~.

• Apples are red, 11"'_ .... Inky......... \IOU thI. . of _ _ • thI. . of • 01.. ConfucIutr _ ... Good EarlIng I..
Every Bodv .!walll' Jeada to Healthy W.tghl Th1a ~ .. c.n..nd _ n d w.a-.
• Thl. IlUllIrom AgrlcuItun r..nv helped _ on _ "SolI.. BovIne- _
. 1 ""- .... to _ _ 101m to ..._ _ be
doe. not ha_ • phonel I gu_ I wtII juot _p lop JIftd _ _ • _
wHh _ s--.tar,r. p.s. HIe ,..,. Ie In _ cueI
• For .ddlt......,1 token.. go to the _
tab.... and find out _
IIII/Iha• ...-..we. .............

Scavenger Hunt •

Monday
~

"Good Eating
for Every Body"-

7:..... ~... 51.... Cakt

" Healthy Weigh"

J :Np......:Jtp.a. WeI• • c....

Tuesday

.§J
"Good Eatina
for Every II<l<Iy"
U:..Jla.&.~ ....... CaII:r

Last Day 10 RegisUr!

~

~

B

l!!l

R

~

"Heallhy W.igh"

Puzzle answers

11K

foe Southy,est Missouri.
The SIU-C wom",,'il tennis
team boosted its r<:e.xd to 5-1 in
the spring season 'his weetend
with road wins (l';er Southwest
Missouri Stale and Drury.
The Salukis clobbcn:d Drury
Friday 9-0. AU six of sru.c·s
singles plar.!"i won in straight

-----

UBlg One"

the we.ekend came Saturday
against Gateway Confere·Qce-

By E ric Bugger
Staff Writer

NORMAL (UP I) _ Second-

seeded lUinois Stale got 17 points
from Rickey Jackson and 13 from
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Pall" 14

l :..........:JIp.& Wd_ ee...tr

11~. U:Jtp.a.

w.t..ee...

m

~
" Healthy Weigh"

):..,... . . ...
~

""rI_~

"Good Eating
for Every Body"

l1:J...... I 2-:JIp.a.WdI_c.....

Thursday

rar E....." 1!od1"

Friday

H

.!J
~
"Good EatI,.
, _ _ c.w

"IIa1tb, WeIP"

,_.~_c.w

Nutrition Tables·
u ......1.............. c....

~

E

~

A

_
__
c.w
Sene_
..." ,c.w ~"IIa1tb,
WeIp"
u--..u._

~

"Good Eatlna
ror Every Body"

Calendar of Ewents

Wednesday

CboIeI1eroI

''Good Ealia& for
EYerlBod1"

, ........... . . . . o.r.

~

"G.dEaU,.
for E_y Body"

""'''' _ _ CaIor

"Llf. in tho Fast

Food Lane"·
lMp...-l!JIp.& SlIIdnI c-w

MJ

K

~
"Walk for HoaIth"

Nutrition T..ItIes·
1J.....~ . . . . . c...

~"Healthy
Weigh"
........
__
eNutrition Tab ....
c...

t....,... ....

Jb..z.

".........".......
Il1an:h Is
N.tio",,1 Nutritional
Month

11 .......

The rollowlng are ongomg evans Blood PrcssW"e Chock. Body Fal Assessment , Window Displays,
"The Healthy We igh ." and " Goorl E.aling rOJ Every Body."

• Offend ,'lne time on I). Don' t miss it!
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Stop Rape , Robbery & Assault . .

Salukis cruise by Sycamores
in first-round of MVC toumey
By Kevtn Simpson
StalfWrlar
NORMAL -

The Saluki.

cruised Ibrougb the lint round of
the Miaouri Valley Conference
Tournament with a 70-54 thumpinK of Indiana SIBle.
The victory gave the DawllS a
25-6 m:onI - the most vicIorics
in SIU-C history - and potlhem
one SIqI closer 10 the NCAA field

oS 64.
With a pressure defense and a
dominating ins ide attack. th e
Sal uki! jumped out to a 37-28
halftime lead and bever looked
back.
Senior center Jeery Jones and
junior! OIW8,d Rick Shipley combined f~'f .. of tlie Salutis' 17
offensive reboun,!s, SIU-C held a
40-30 rebounding edge over the
ovennatched Syca:nores. Jones

15

_ _.
attacI!arI. illogoIt> cony.
contaI,. no a. gas or mace.
DetIanoa _
- , .. One lust ~om up t> 8 loot
wi! compIoIoIy

wi"' ~ I_PersonaI_Spray P9n . AIooIor

ThIs

-'<'I push tiuaon _ I~ _

=t-

"'''1'1

_-'lorl0t>1 5 _. Causaono por1NOll!t1t~,

con be;;:.-s
~:

$14.90

or Money Order

Burton'. : 621 ~. . Road, P.O.Box 66, Genova, IL 60134
NAME: _______________________________

finished with a game-hi,gh 16
<ebountls along with 10 points.

hi pley added 12 points. seven
ADDRESS:
rebounds. five as:;ists and four
STATE:
ZIP: _ __
CITY:
steals.
The Saluki defense limited the
--------~--,.
Sycamores 10 38 percent shooting I ~
expires 3-15-90
from the field while the Oawgs
I
I~I
Chicken Snow Peas $3.50
finished at 46 pcccenL
The Sycamores closed out their
Beef Snow Peas $3.50
Egg Roll
season at 3-20.
.
Soup

...

*
*
*Shnll'.p Snow Peas $3.75

I

COACH,
from.Page 1 6 - .

Free

I
I

Fried Rice

snf-e school record for mosi .

wilL, in a season with 25. Their 10
wius in tbe league matcbed
against 4 Iossea - only 6 losses
overall - was good eiiough for
sole possession of the conferaK:e

aown.
Herrin, w bo bas a life-long
assocIaIion ",-;th baskeIbaIl, aid
be bas ne_ reccived an award
equal 10 this one.
"IIem& ICIectcd as COKII of die
Year is probably the greatest

bonor I have ever received,"
Herrin Slid. '11 Is die _
pilifying award of my coacbiDg
_ . mil 1 have ~ IuI:ty die
past 34 yellS and have bad I11III)'

nice-.
"I wisb one individual, my
rather, wa. bere to .lIare thill
~- RIniD aid. " He woaId
he _.are pnuI or this ..... 1
... mil .... is saying a 101.•
After winning eight paaes iii
Iris finl aeuoa at S1U-C, HeniD
gqdDaIIy built !be Salakis inIo a
contender uutil the Salukil
m:onIed 2O-wiD _ l a s t ye.w
and qain Ibis - . 1bis is !be
f"arst time Ibe Salukil recoJl'de4
back-to-back 20 win
since joining DmsioD 1 _
in
1967. HIs m.,e. nconI at S1UC is 78-73.
Herrin was quick 10 c:redil the
usisIant coacbes and pIayen for
matiug a coutribution to bis
awatd.
-ney wou Ibe coufereuce
beIicYe
a _ 1 boacslly
lite _
cbamPi=l:;g
aad

FOUNDER OF
GUARDIAN ANGELS
COMMUNITY ACTIVI~ l '
8 P.M.
MONDAY, MARCH 5
BALLROOMD
STUDENT CENTER
$2 DOOR " ....'''~'U, ....

I ~. Sweet & I I ~ I Frecwit~up I

I Sour Chicken I * Chicken Fried Rice I
Free *Soup
I * Beef Fried Rice
I *Egg Roll $2.75 I * Shrlme. Fried Rice I

L

_I

bad Ibis ,e. was a minor role,•
Hc:niD Slid. "It Is die _
pili-

--

_.-

HeIria nx:ei¥ed 19 of 31 . . .
iD a poll of media, coacbes and
...... iDfoImatioa di=IorJ. _d1slanciug lllilloi. SIII.e bead
CDCb Bob IIeIIder who finisbed·

wiIb ei&bt - .

1TI1.E,
from Page 1 6 regular-1C8SOII tide liDee 1987.
The SalutIs IIso woo the conference tide in 1986. They advanced
to Ibe NCAA Tournament bolb

~1987. Ibe Salutis f"misbed

~ in die Gateway. woo 18 COIIIeaIIivc games and fiuisbed 28-3
overall. They ended the aeasoa
mnked No. 13 in USA Thday !be 1Cboo1·. bigbesl rmWng _
iD that polL
The Salutis upset 141b-mnked
LSU on ill bomecoun 70-56.
hefore bowing to third-ranked
Lo uil iana Tecb 66-53 in Ibe
Midwest Regiona!s of !be NCAA

tourney.
In 1986. I!le Sa!!tkis f".rushed
180{) in !be G-lewsy. WOO 23 COIIaecutive games and played in the
NCAA lOumament for the first
time. The Salutis finished 25~
• 0VGaIII.

:ti2.25.J

CALlONE
£-oNNECTION'
Grand Opening!

student Center Dining Services

"'What's a Calzone? It's a cross
between a stuffed pizza and a
pizza pocket, it's 10" fling and
feeds one or two people.

IJl}{)n~ W~~~·~ ~[F1~~Ul~lL~

'PHE

fyiug award of lLy coacbing

"We have bad kind ofa SIOryboot fiaiIb ID our rqpdIr .......
wiaaiDg Ibree games ill a lOW, .u
in Ii'anlof cu home ..... mil that
made for die bigest IbriII of my

----------I

*Fried Rice

.MARK@!PIACE
It's Wellness and You Week

~

Thursday, March 8th Is International Women' s
Day and to celebrate H .B. Quick's will offer
the salad bar at only 16( an ounce comparen
to the regular price of 20( an ounce.

;~~~~~r

•

celebrate we're holding back the
price on p~ ta~os at 39(.

~
and

-

111
.

IL_
PI~
Break Hours:

M~~ ~:~ 12th to Friday

Calzones
(Original or Whole Wheat)
CHEESE CALZONE - ................. .$3.99

CLASSIC - Salami, Mushroom, Red Onion,
Green Pepper, and Cheese ___ _ _______.$5.50
DELUXE - Pepperoni, Sausage, Red Onion,

Mushroom, Green Pepper, and Cheese ...$5.50

YEG.GIE • Broccoli, Mushroom, Red Onion,
Green Pepper, and Cheese •. _.......... ___ .... .$5.50

MEXICAN - Seasoned Ground Beef, Spicy
ChorlzO Sausage, Red Onion, Black Olive,
Cheddar, Tomato, and ~ozzarella ....... _.. .$5.50
PAN PIZZAS
10".__ •.$5.50 75(

~--------"""" '

14".__ ..$8.50

P.,.ToppIng

$1.00
Per Topping

24 TOPPINGS AVAILABLE!
P e pperoni
Sausage
Salami
Ham
Beef
Shrimp
Red Onion
B
acoln

The Bakery - 9:00 to 3:00 pm

H1WE AizGREATANDtSAFlSREAK!

sot!

PorTapping

_

...

S

Creen Pepper
Mus hroom
Creen Olive
Black Olive
Broccoli
Tomato
Chedc\ar
P
n il
Pe

Extra Chees e

Extra C arlic
Parmesa n
J a lepen o
Anc:hovy
Chorlzo
Spinac:h
ExS

29 S67
:

tra

,Iuce
.

FREE DELIVER
~1!1!11111-----~

